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U BEETS, it
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CARROT, : i
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CUCUMBER. ii
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Headquarters for Drugs and Seed?,

BALEIO-- H ISTr C

Tne 8atlg Brenioo Visitor.

J'fOtLUBID IVBBV AffTIABOOV,
IKxeept Dooday,

1HK VISITOR is served by carriers
in the city at '5 ceum per month,
payable to the carrier la advance.

Prices (or mailing fit per year, or
6 cents per nioath.
Gouininniet'ous appearing in these

eolainns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.
rA erof$ tnark X after yoor name
informs you that your time out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions tou. n. BKOtV.Y, Sr.,

Raleigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will b
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office --Upstairs over Ir..T. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

LvniZiir hrf QiaouLATioar.

BAXEIGH. A1RIL 2, 1894.

It was a Dochester woman who fed
her chickens different colored dyes to
they could lay many haed Easter
eggs and then wondered why they
died.

liev Henry Preserved S nlth, the
Cincinnati minister who has had b's
heresy trial, is engaged in the sale of
fire proof safes. He thinks, no doubt
that every man who had anything to
do with his prosecution needs one.

A woman who brought suit against
a railroad company in Kentucky was
awarded a few days ago $130 for the
killing of her horse and one oent for
her husband, who had received fatal
injuries in the same accident. The
connection of the awards gives them
an invidious aspect.

That is a bad state off affairs over
in Sonth Carolina. One man power
and bosBism was never intended for
this country. Czar Tillman should
teke in his head before somebody
knocks it off.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Statesville Landmark: Maj W M

Bobbins will enter upon bis work as
a member of the Gettysburg battle-
field commission next Wednesday.

Salisbury Herald: The night trains
on the Richmond & Danville are
crowded with northerners making
the recurn trip home after wintering
in the far south. The R & D is send-
ing dowu deadhead ears daily to
bTi&g the travel bp ok . v

B warms ef -- trange looking bugs
have made their aVpe&r&ue0 in Pitt
County A gentleman diacd94fed a
maple knotted with what be at fr.Vf
thought was a swarm of bees. Upon
Investigation he found them to be
brown bugs, slightly larger than po-

tato bugs. They were feeding on the
leaves of the tree. The next morning
all the leaves had heen eaten from
the tree and the bugs had dieop-peare- d.

The son of a prominent physician
of Winston got his mother in a room,
Saturday afternoon, and, locking her
in, proceeded to beat her unmeroii
fully. An officer went out to arrest
him but a mother's tender love for a
wayward boy was shown in that she
could not testify against him. To

' have him arrested and sent to the
lockup, she thought, would luake
him a hardened criminal. The boy's
father was out of town.

Specimen Oases.
8 H Clifford, New Caeeel, Wis, was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, bis
liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in nesh and strength.
Three bottles o Electric Bitters cured
him. ..

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. II).
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used. throe bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O, had five large fever sores
on his leg; doctors said he was inou
rable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
eared him entirely. Sold by John Y
MacRae,

A fellow In El Reno, Neb, hugged
his girl so hard that he broke one of
her ribs. Then, in his first call after
her return from the hospital, he for
got to hug her at all, and so broke
hr heart,

the8t Louis Jail, sentenced to be
handed on April IS Be has sent a
letter to Governor Stone, inclosing a
rabbit's foot, to which was attached

bag of " hoodoo" powder. Be gave
the Governor speclfle Instructions
how to use the foot, and sa'd If he
failed to earry out bis instructions
be Governor would be " hoodooed"

forever.

Monroe Wbalen, of Birmingham,
Ala , writes: "1 purchased six bottles
of your Japanese Pile Cure from Mr.
Auizi Godden and It has entirely cured
me of a case of Piles of 2s years stand
ing; will advise my friends to use it."
For sale by John I. MacRae.

A trump hanged himself at Wabash,
Ind , with barbed wire.

ISuckleu'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or uo pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per pox. For sale
by John MacRae.

CUM ELASTIC
ROOFING

costs only $2 per 100 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, and anyone can put it
on Gum Elastics Paint costs only 60 cents
per gal ii bbl lots or $4 50 for al tubs.
Color da-- red. Wilt stop leiks in tin or
iron roofs, and will last for veara. tb it.

Bend stamp for samples s lull particulars.

Gam Elastic Fooling Co.,

39-- 41 Wel Broadway, New York.

fd Local agents Wanted.

E.T. MARKS,
MARBLE WORKER

Corner Salisbury and Martin streets.

All parties desiring fine and artistic tablets
or monuments will do well to see m before
going elsewhere. My work is first claw. m7

BOYS'
Clothing, Hats, Caps' Shirt

Waists and Shoes.

We make a specialty of and sell cheap

Caps 25c each,
Hate 25c each,

Pants 25cjeach,
Shirt Waists 25c each,

Suspenders 10c,
- Stockings 10c,

-S-uits-Si 25 to $5 00.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

Jt
Notice.

Ha vine qualified as the administrator of
the estate of J N Ellis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same to rn
on or Deiore rooruary zatn, ltsao, or cms no'
tioe will be plead in bar of their recoverv
Those indebted to the estate will please make
payment. P P ELLIS, Admr

Feb 28, 1894. oawSwp

Andbsw J. Jonbs. - Lkn. H. Roysteb
Business Manager. Aren't & Supt. B'ld'p
B. F. Park, m charge yards and shops.

RQYSTERs PARK & COe

(Buccesiors to Ellington, ttoyster uo.)
MANUFACTUSBHS OP

Doors, Sasb, Bliads, Scroll Work

STAIR HAILS
And all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the

State, or furnish any kind of material de
sired. ' v

aOur shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the S. A. L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lands In North
Carolina, from which we get our logs an
cut our own lumber. This enables us to fill
orders of any size or dimension on short
notice. W can cat 13.000 feet a dav. Oar
Dry Kiln has a caoicitv of 50.009 feet: and
we cut, dry and dre;s lumbar for the public
at reasonaoiej-ates- .

Telephone No. 135.
Our yard andshopi are on West street, at

west terminus of Kdenton street. feb24

day of the bloodhed the News and
Courier warned Tillman In there
words: a

The Issue, as we have said, has
been rqnarely made by the eitiien
of Darlington They are determined,

i

it is reported, to defend their homes
against Invassion by the spies, at any
cost, of bloodshed and they have
the sympathy of every good citiien In

the state. There Is no use in evad-

ing fraok consideration of the ques
tion. or in mincing words abont it.
The people of the state have sub"
mltted to the enforcement of the
dispensary law, though they had no
voice in making it a law so far as It
relates to the sale of liquors and to
the storage of liquors for purposes of
sale. They will not submit, we be-

lieve, to the raiding of their homes at
the pleasure of the spies or consta
bles, and Governor Tillman will do
well not to try to compel their sub-

mission to such an outrageous viola-

tion of their supreme rights. There
are other laws In this country more
sacred than the dispensary law, and
the written and nnwiitten law that
makes a man's home a sanctuary for
himself, his wife and his children is

one of these laws. If the dispensary
law goes too Tar and clashes with it,
the dispensary law must yield. We

do not believe that the people of any
community in the state will submit to
it in th;s particular. We do not bo-lie-

that they ought to submit to it

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spring trade is growing brisk

The maple sap is fljwing in Ver- -

mont.

The Hudson River is open for nav
igatlon.

Chicago has 536 churches of all de
nou) in at ions

loudon's one thatched cottage is to
be demolished.

There were 223 cases of smillpox in
Chicago duriug Februaiy.

A five cent Livingstone Confeder-
ate stamp sold in New Tork for $576

Pneumatic mail tubes do not find
favor with pos'offlce department.

It would take about two yean and
two months to coin the $$5 00 000

seigniorage.

Missouri has over 14.000 manufac-
turing establishments, with a capital
of $190 000,000.

Bradstreet's weekly review of trade
shows a general revival In all lines of
business.

Rich beds of phosphate have been
discovered in Lewis and Bickman
counties, Tennessee.

A crffifi has risen in b rarce nn
preced ent eaTsiflice 2. t xistence of the
present constitution.

Shepato Saito is the first Japan
to apply for naturalfz ition papers in
this country. He lives in Boston.

It is proposed to establish a line of
whaleback steamers to run between
Baltimore Md., and Tampioo, Mexico.

mam
He Rose in the Coffin,

A ghastly joke was perpetrated the
other day in the old potters field,
Portsmouth, Va, that came near un-

balancing the brains of several city
employes and resulting otherwise se
riously. An unknown young white
man placed a box in an open grave,
blacked his face and hands, entered
the box and was covered with dirt by
frlende, a place Delng left for air. I

When the cemetery hands came to re
move the bodies not already taken
up, the dirt was removed and the box
containing the joker opened. He
then raised up, although nearly suf"
focated. With a yeli the men fled In
every direction, several becoming an
conscious from fright. Daring the
excitement the joker and his friends
escaped.

The man who thinks a newspaper
should be made up exclusively of
reading matter suited to his paiticu
lar whims and prejudices is pretty
hard to please. He regrets that
there are others interested in sub-
jects which he deems obnoxious. All
kinds of people read newspapers and
there mast be variety In the kind of
news published Franklin New fork
News.
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UNION SEED,
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Land Sales.
Sale of House and Lot.

By virtue of powsr conferred on ma hr
certain mortgige duly recorded in Registry
of Wake county, S C, in book No 118. at
page bit, said mortgage executed by Oharlea
Williams, Vf H Wiirums and Jack Rowland,
I will oiler for sale at the court home door
in the city of Raleigh, NO, to the hi?iiese
Diaaer tor oaau, ou Weine'day, April 11,
1894, at XI o'clocc m. tha MODertv in a&i.l
mortgae described, same being a house and
lot tear thj t'atboiic cemetery and known
as the former residence of Esther Williams,
colored. . BF MONTAGUE.

Raleigh, NC, March 10, '94 Mortgagee.

3ILA8 IS WARaas, Tniatee,

DRUSILtjA LASJirfia, et aU.
By virtue of a Jecree of caurt in tha

aboe entitled civil action I will, on Mon-
day, the 23d day of April, A D, 1894, exp as
for sale and sell at lublio out-cr- y at the
court nouns uo jr in oaieign. in . to tna .

highest bidder for cash, all that tract or par-ee- l
of land in Wake coautv. North Carolina.

in Oak
. .r Grove

i .
townshio.. , adjoining the land

oi 3 a aicnois, x a uyaa, Andrew Furgn r-- -
son and others, and mire fully described 1U
a neeu ot mortgage, recjraed in book ,
page , offloi Register o Deeds for Wake
countv.

W J PEELS, Commissioner. .
PBELtfidt MAYNARD,

Attorneys for Mortgagee and Plaintiff.
m2l

DniiDigDes,

.10 WE HAVfiBJfH

Via
nen

tar.Wwt d and Savvad
1 f"-- Bt inoh shin t ."1 I ntnala n .1 1 m4

. . .1 & i : -

rikT' oni tunner at very Kw
wi lilonoosana or carload deuverel
at anjra

iJONE8 ,fe POWELL.

RocE Salt
i '. ;..(., ! ! i ....

For horses aod cows a' lo per pound. We
eet this bv the carload direct froin the mine.
No neei for au,T horse or cow ttsaffw for
salt heraafter. Kvry one shoild have a
lump. v

Steam Domastlc
Coal, the best an 1 clmpett in the country,
for sale by , ,j 2

jONES&POWELL
r

8(qOOH jo jsmf N oj
si no

LAND SALES
NORTH CAROLINA,

wake uouuty, Superior Court.

B F Cetu&in ni others plaintiffs vs Geo
ureen ana ooners aeienaanu.
By virtue of autnoricr conferred on ne in

an order of court in the above eatitled civil
action, I will, on MonJa, the 23 day ot
April, 1894, expose for sale and sell at pub-
lic ou cry, at the court Urisa doari Ral-
eigh, N U, to the highest bidder for cash, all
mat part o. parcel ot lana in wake oouutv.
North Carolina, in S vift Creek townshiD.
adjoiniig tha lauds of Geo Buford, Ap
w ooaaii, a ueii ana u u UUI, situated ab jut
dve miles Iro a lialeUh, A U, on the

Rhamkatte ' road, and more full descn- -
oed in the complaint.

w J Com'r.
Pele fc Maynard, Attorney j. m23:ds

Sale of Valuable Laal.
By virtue of a decree of tne Su

perior Court of Wa&eeouaty NO.
eutered at the February tertn 1 391 of
said court la the case of tiaorge W
Atkinsou administrator of Jjhn fllar- -
ritt deceased against R H Jiuis and
others, being No 292 1 Civil issue
docket of said court, we will sell at
public auction for cash at the court
house door In the city of Raleigh N O.
on Monday the 3d diy of April 1891
at 12 m the house tract of lan t of the
late John Merritt, situated in White
Oak townenip said county adj ining
lands of Hlnfoa Jinks, John Jinks,
B Mills and others, containing sixty
one acres or more.

ttKoaaif V Strong,
Armistkad Joans,

Commissioners.

Sle of Land- -

Bv virtue of a judgment of Wake count?
Q ii nam nil si ill wt- anfn firl ut s7aI kii vit 4 aMr.vunivu wuiv vuvoiou saw igutusjiT wiuit
1891, In an action entitled The Tr lgtees of
Wake Forest College vs E B Rogars and
others. No 5726, 0 I D, the undeisigned as
commissioners appointed by the coirt in
said action wui on uonuay, tne a l day oi
April, iss, at vi o'oioca m, at tne oourt
house door of Wake county sell to the high-th- e

bid ter the following desoriba 1 tr tots of
land in Sew Li jht township, Waka county,
to-w-it:

first Tract Known as lot No 3 in thj
of tne la ad of feleg 3 Rogars, de-

ceased, and adjoins the lands of L A Wilson
on the east, J M Mangum heirs and others
on the north, Sar&u J Lawi on the south
and west, containing 75 3 acres.

Second Tract Being part of lot No 2 of
the said lands of feleg S Kogirs, a.joiain
the lands of heirs of J A Man jam, daraa b!

Laws, J H Rogers a id otturi, cjataios 47
acre, more or less, and is tne tam land con-
veyed to E B Rogers by deed from 0 M
Rogers, reoorded in book 95, p ije3 54, Regis-
ter of Deeds omoe for Wke cjuutv. Terms
of sale, one-four- th cash, residu . in 6 months
from sale day with interest at 8 per oont per
annum, xiue reaervea until run payment.

WN JOMJH,
JOHN DS fEREQX,

mariltda Oommibsioners.


